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forNational-attention is being focused more and more on the importan trition t

good health. Studies have shown that nutrition plays a direct role i the o lopment
of children's mental ,and physical abilities. Therefore, it is criti al that on the
Important task of improving nutntion and the puality of our ildren's lives ough an
ongoing, effective nutrition education ,program. To accomplish this task, we must help
change children's attitudes toward food, modify their eating habits, and improve their ability
to use nutrition information. 4

California, through the enactment of state legislation -and participation in federal child
nutrition programs, has)made a major commitment to nutrition education. With financial'
'support' provided by the .Child Nutrition Facilities Act (Senate Bill 120) and both the
National School Lunch Act and Child Nutrition Amendment (Public Low 95-166), the state
has established' a comprehensive nutrition education and training program.

One of the objectives of the Nutrition Education and Training Program is to teach chil:
dren, thrOugh a positive daily lunchroom experience and appropriate classroom reinforce:
merit, the;value of a nutritionally adequate diet. To be effective, nutrition education efforts
must corrighe the expertise and efforts of teachers, food service professionals, and parents.
To build bridges foodfoc service and instructional programs and between home and

, school is a- challenge to those persons who accept the responsibility for nutrition education.
I am hopeful that this publication and the others-in the Choose Well, Be Well curriculum
series -will be helpfuLto those accepting the challenge to build these most important bridges
to godd health-for our children.
- " r- ' \
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This resource manual is designed for pers s implementing trition education programs
in preschgOls, kindergartens, and grades one through six. is manual is to be used in
conjunctio with the Nutrition EducptionChobse Well, Be Well curriculum series. The
document is based on the goals set forth in the Health Instruction Framework for California
Public Schools and the topics that are identified iii the publicatiop entitled Minimum Profi-
ciency Levels for Nutrition Education in California Schools.

The background information presented in the resource manual is intended to gives
teachers an insight into the iessons in the Choose Well, Be Well curriculum series and to
help them acquire the proficiency level nvessary for providing effective nutrition education.

We hope that te document will be useful to teachers in' helping students obtain 'the
knowledge arid skins they need to make wise food choices that will contribute to their overall
health and well-being throughout life.

WILLIAM D WHITENECK
Deputy Superintendent
for Administration

41 BARRY GRIFFING
Associate Superintendent
Division of Child Development
and Nutrition Services .
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Chapter One

14 C

New directions in life-styles in recent years have led
to changes in eating habits and nutritional practices.
Studies show that most individuals do not follow good
nutritional practices and that FnorraIltention must be
given to the relationship between nutritionand health.
Therefore., nutrition educators must assume the impor-
tant task of teaching individuals hpw to make food "?'
choices that will contribute to their overall health and
well being.

In an attempt to improve nutrition in the schools,
the Department of Education has developed the cur-
riculum senes entitled Nutrition Education-,--Choose-
Well, Be Well The publications have been developed
by the Department to present accurate and current
nutntion information to students, to facilitate an
awareness of the students' own nutntion-related
values, and to provide students with an opportunity
to share their opinions and attitudes with other
persons.

The 'Department has also prepared this resource
manual. for use by teachwrs and food service person-
nel in conjunction with the lessons in the curriculum
series. The manual contains background information
on the subject matter of the lessons,-but it is not
intended to be used as an instructional' text is
hoped that the document will help, teachers att
minimum proficiency lever required for nutrit
cation. .

The resource manual is divided" into six chapters.
Chapter one presents introductory information, and
chapters two through six cover the five 'topics identi-
fied in Minimum Proficiency Levels for. NUtrition Edu-
cation in California Schools:

Food ChoicesDaily food intake is related to the
attainment of optimum health.

1

Factors Influencing Food ChoicesLife-styles,
peers, and individual family resources reflect sim-

,ilarities and differences in food choices.

FoodRelated CareersNeeds, roles, responsibili-
ties, and educational requirements affect choices in
food and health nutrition-related careers.

Consumer ConipetenciesEffective utilization
of existing resources may enhance the potential for
satjsfying individual and family nutritional needs
and wants.

Food HandlingThe quality and safety of foods
are influenced by the handling, processing, and pre-
paring Of -foods.

Minimum proficiency levels for students were devel-
oped for each of the above topics to ensure the -
systematic achnoement of the goals of California's
nutrition education program, as set forth inr the
Health Instruction Frameworkjar. California
Schools. These goals are:

1. To develop ap understanding that/eating pat-
terns are dependent upon interrelationships
among physical, social, psychological, economic,
and cultural factors

2. To consider, alternatives in meeting nutritional
needs and to decide on various ways of,achiev-
ing good nutrition within these gating patterns

3. To develop eating patterns which contribu te to
wellness ,

Specific quiisilons are asked after the presentation
of each content area so that the teacher can check
retention of key facts. Answers are provided after
each set of questions.

K (



Quiz
411

r. What are the three goats of nutrition education?

a

N

b.

C.

2. What are the five -topics in nutrition education?
2,

a

, b.

C

d-

e.

rt 4nswgrs

: The three goals of nutrition education are

e to develop an unders:anding that .eating patterns are dependent upon interrelationships
among physical social, psychological, economic and cultural factors

K To consider alternatiyes ,n meeting nutritional needs and decide on various v.acs to hie.e
i.lrx,d nutrition vi.ignin these eating patterns
To deelop eating patterns'uhich contribute .o

2 7--e topics ir, nutritor education are

;food
FA'(_tors Inituenc ng Food Choics
FoG Related Careers
Con.surrer Corit%t->etetries

2

4
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Chapter Two

1

Food choices are important because they have,an effect on every individual's energy level,
susceptibility to certain health problems, and emotional and physical fitness. Individuals
cannot be forced to select a nutritionally adequate diet or to, change certain ideas about
eating. However, they should realize that food decisions mpilertodoy may have an effect on
the qulity of their future lives.

The Body and Food
The nutrients contained in food are used for

energy, for growth, for maintenance and repair of
body tissue, and for the regulation o? body functions.

Food is necessary to provide energy for the body's
activities, both internal and external. Examples of
internal activities are the beating of the heart, the
breathing action of the lungs, and the digesting of
food. Examples of external activities pre.playing;run-
ning, and swimming.

-

Food is also necessary for growth. Most people,
weigh about seven. pounds at birth. By the time they
reach adulthood, their weight will have increased 15
to 30 times. The nutrients in food enable body cells to
multiply, thu%causing growth. Without nutritious
food, the body would not grow adequately.
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.0.° Nutrients are substances in foods that are neces-
' sary not only for growth but also for energy, mainte-

nance and repair of body tissues, andovulation of
body functions. Although not all nutrients'have been
identified and the relationship of the nutrients to each
other is not completely understood, it is known that
each nutrient has a specific function 'and that -no n
ft-lent acts alone. Thus, one should consume many
different nutrients each day by eating a variety o
foods at each meal.

All 'of The different nutrients Tall into six Major
groups; protein, carbohydrate, fat, vitamins, miner-
als, and water. Proteins, carbohydrates, and:fats are
classified as macronutrients, because they are needed
in large amounts. The, macronutnents supply energy
and are important .sources of the-body's chemical.
building materials. Vitarttrts and minerals are impor-
tant for building and regulating, but they do not
supply energy,,They are classified as micronutrients
because the are needed in small amounts

Pro* teins are essential to life and are found in every
,part of the body They are made up of chemical com-
pounds called amino acids. More than 20 different

acids,exist: nine of these are called ".essential"
' andkmust.be taken into the body through fdod con-
sumed The other amino acids can be manufactured
in. the body if the essential amino acids are in suffi-
cient, supply

High quality proteins, called, complete proteins,
contain all the essential anfino acids in amounts
needed by the body td maintain life and provide for
normal growth As a general rule, proteins from
animal sources, such as me9t, fish, poultry, milk, and
eggs, are complete Generally, proteins from plant
sources, such as vegetables, 'cereals, grins, nuts,
seeds, and legumes, are incomplete or partially com-
plete because they lack one or more essential amino
acids The protein quality of plant proteins can be
improved by combining theme with an animal source
(e g., cereal with milk) or Icy using two different plant
proteins, each lacking aclifferent essential amino ac-id,
so that each supplies, the one missing in the other

ents
(e.g., rice and bean's). The principle di combining
plant with animal protein and combingikanous plant
proteins to increase a protein's nutritive. value is
known as complementing food protein.

1-he:body needs protein as a building material for all
living cells, Including those in muscles, bones, ands
loud. Proteip is atso essential for enzymes that help
reak down, food into nutrients for the body to use. If

more proteirr.is. consumed than the body needs, it
cannot be stored for future use and Will be broken
dowliand used for energy or stored- as fat. Some
foods that are high in protein are meat, milk, cheese,
eggs, fish, poultry, dried beans and peas, nuts, and
seeds. .

Carbohydrates provide energy t the body
needs. Foods that are high in carbohy rates are of
plant origin, such as wheat, corn, rye, rice, and oat
grains, and products made from cereals, such as

. .

breads, cakes, pastries, and cookies. By airrocess of
photosynthesis, the plant takes water, carbon diox-
ide, and the energy frpm the sun and forms glucose (a
sugar), which is the / simplest form of carbohydrate.
Plants combine sugars to form sPrrches and fiber. A
plant forms starches for its own food so that the
seeds can survive until the plant is able to grow- its
own root system and leaves Fiber, generally a struc-
tural component of plants, is largely undigested by
man. However, it aids in normal pas'sage of waste
products to elimination.

. .
Fats are iglportant becauselv area source of ..

both energy and the essential fatty acids which the
body cannot ?roduce. In addition; fats serve as insula-,
Lion and provide protective cushipns for the organs.
Fats also add variety and flavor to many food and
carry vitamins A, D, E, and K. The richest sources of
fats' in the diet are vegetable oils and animal fats.

1 -4
5



fats contain liot1 Salurated and unsaturated fatty
acids. Naenal fats generally contain,whigher ratio of
saturated fatty aces and are solid-at room tempera;
ture. Thoie.rich 4tunsaturateci fatty acids are gen*:
ally vegelitible oils anclare liquicl,St room temperature.
Both saturated and urWaturated fats contain the same
number of calories. -

If insufficient ptarbohyclrates and fats Sre eaten, the
bpdy,will use dietary protein to meet its energy needs.

*-

.
- Vitamins have a number of different specific func-

tions, but 411 aiNnecessaryin small amounts' for good
health and normal growth, arid development.

Vitamins are classified as water-soluble or fat-
Ioluble. Watersoluble vitamins are those which dis-
solve in wirter and are readily excreted through the
kidneys in body fluids. Because the body Stork few of
these vitamins, adequate quantities of the water-
sOlipe'vitarnins' must be supleeddaily in food. All the
vitamins are water-soluble except vitamins A, D, E,
and K, which are fat-soluble. The fat-Soluble vitamins,
which are not readily di d in water or body
fluids, can be stored in the. It is possible for the
body to store excessiveain s of these vitamins;
however, excesses of fat:soluble vitamins generally
occur only when vitamin Supplements are addedto
the diet.

ti

All vitamins areCimpOrtant, including vitamin( A and
vitamin C. Vitamin A maintains healthy tissues in the
mouth, throat, and lungs.. It also promotes healthy
Skin and helps the body resist infection. Vitamin A,
important for night 'vision, helps the eyes adjust to
light. Good food sources of vitamin A are dark -green
and deep yellow vegetables, whole or fortified milk,
eggs, organ meats, and most cheeses.

6

Vitamin C, or ascorbic aid, is important in the
formation and repair of bones and teeth. Vitamin C
also helps in the Ieating of watt& and helps the
body combat infednon, and it is flee- led--for the
cementing material that holds the body cells together.
Good food sources of vitamin C are citrus fruits, such
asoranges, grapefruits, tangerines, lemons, and Hiles.
Other sources of vitamin C are strawberries, canta-
loupe, tomatoes, broccoli, and red and greed peppers.

Other important vitamin's include the B vitatfills
that are necessary for every cell in thAody, because
they are part of the enzyme systems viiich help the
body utilize food. Thiamin, riboflavin, PEcin, vitamin
B-6, pantothentc acid, biotin, folacin, and vitamin 8-12
are vitamins included in the B Complex family.

Mineralsare inorganic elements which are esseA-
tial in small quantities for life processes. Plants have'
the ability to draw minerals, from the ground as they
groW, and a person gets minerals directly from plartts
of indirectly from animals that have eaten plantS. Min-
erals are necessary' for building, maintaining, and
repairing the body and for tegulating the body pro-
cesses. Some of the important minerals are calcium;
irony zinc, magnesium, ,copper, iodine, sodium, potas- ,

sium,"phosphol-ous, fluoride, and chloride.
Calcium is needed to build, repair, and maintain

bones and teeth. Calcium is also found in the blood-
stream and regulates the clotting of blood and the
activities of the heart, mecles, and nerves. The best
fpoclo sources of calcium are milk and milk products,
but ealcium,is also found in dark green leafy vegetables.

Iron, which is part of the hemoglobin in red blood
cells, enable's hemoglobin to carry oxygen from the
lungs to the cells and carbon dioxide from the cells to '
the lungs. Liver is the best source of iron. However,
all meal, fish, anc4 poultry supply iron. Green leafy
vegetables and diied fruits are also good sources of
iron. ,)

Watgr i§ not considered a food, brit -it is a nutrient*
essential to life. Water is the basic part or blood and
true fluids. About 50 to 75 percent of the body is
compo d of water.. It carries the nutrients to the cells
and re oyes the. waste products from the cells.
Water so helps the body maintain norinal body
temperature. In addition to water itself, all liquids and
.most foods contribute to the body's water req0re-
ments. ..

11
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'Quiz

3.. What ii a nutrient?_ lab

2. What are the six nutrient groups? _-
,;

.t

3. iiijhy should one contain aNatiety of 'Mods each day?

4, List ortood food source and one function of each of the following:
,

1
,

Nutrient Food source Function

.4 Protein

Vitamin A

- Vitamin C

Calcium

Iron

Answers
2

1 Nutrients are the substances in food necessary for energy, growth, maintenance and repair of
body tissue, and regulation of body functions

2 The six nutrient groups are protein, carbohydrate, fat, vitamins, minerals, and water

.3 It is important to eat a variety of foods each day, because no one food or food grourrcontains all
the nutnents necessary for good health

3-79851 7
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.
4 Nutrient Food source

_

. -Function
.

.

.
Protein Meat, dried beans fish,

eggs, poultry
Provides building materials fpr all living cells,

including muscles; bones; and btood
,. oil

Vitamin A

.

Dark green and deep
yellow vegetables

Promotes healthy-skin and -helps the body
fight infection: important' tor° night vision ,,. , .

Vitamin C .Citrus fruits, strawberries,
cantaloupe, broCcoli

Aids in formation andrepair of Vohes and
'teeth and helps 'combat infection_

Calcium

(

Milk and milk products,
dark green. leafy, ,

vegetables

Builds, repairs, and maintains bones
and feeth, regulates blood clots ng and
activities of the heart, muscles:sand nerves

. Iron

_

Liver, meat, fish, poultry,
dark green leafy ,

'vegetables, dried fruits

Part of hemogln mated blood .ells
IP' ,.

...

Calories _

in addition to the srx major nutrient groups (pro-,
tons, carbohydrates, fats, vitamins, minerals, and
water), calories play an important in the nutri-
tional-status of the body. A calorie is actually' a unit of
measurement which measures` the amount of heat
needed to raise one kilogram of water 1 degree Cel-
sius. Calories are a simple way of stating the amount`
of energy _provided from a food. For example, two
tablespoons of sugar have 90 calories; this means that
when the body metabolizes two tablespoons of sugar,
90 calories of energy will be produced

Our bodies need energy. Ideally, enough calories
are provided through. the food lwe.eat to maintain
ideal,werght.,The amount of cal4ries a' person needs
depends upon'one's age, sex, heig,htj body fluid, and
amount of activity. Those who'eat more calonei, than
their ,bodies need, gain weight, 'and the, excess is
stored as fat Those who eat fewer calories thaw they
need lose Aight

Quiz

k

8

1. What is a ciorie?

A ,
_ --

A
At`

2. What is the result of conturriimi more gaieties than the biidir.needs?
..
...i

lbs

111

I A calorie is a

,

A'nt veers;"

measure of the energy value of 'foods
. .

Weight gain is the result of one's consuming more calories than the body rieedg

t

7Z.

,
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Digestion
Before -tire body can use the nutrients contained in

food, the food must be `digested ._Digestion is the
breaking dowiaiof food into substances which can be
passed into the bloodstream fbr use by the cells

Digestion of food in the body begins when the food
is chewed. Enzymes in the saliva in the mouth also
break clown.the.,food.,

Digestion continues to occur when food-is swal-
lowed and passes from the °mouth to the stomach by
way of the-esophaws. Diking this time, the food is
pushed toward the stomachby the muscleS' in the
esophagus. 1

The next step of dl Lion occurs in The stomach,
Where food is mixed 'th acid and is broken down
furth.- the churning ciion of the stomach walls.

d remains the stomach varies wrth the
p the diet.H wever, food-generally leaves
the stomach In three t four and one-half hours. _

The food then goes to'the small taitestme.,By now,
the food is In a highly liquefied fornh, and enzymes
secreted by the pancreas ,and the small intestine
break it down further. As food movesthrough the
small intestine,- the body begins to absorb the nu-
trients Out food contains

4 ,

finally, what has not been absorbed is concen-
irated irt,ti-T large intestine and is eliminated by the
body

Liver Stomach
Pancreas

Duodenum

Large intestine -_

Quiz

__ Small intestine

4

Rectum

stepS ofdigistitor,f* the time food is *eel into the body 444 is*IiminatO.

. Answer

The digestive process.oceU rs foltatms:

Chewing in the mouth
Siiralktylog and, using through.fhe esophagus
Mi?c'tfrig wit acid in ,trk-e stomach '

- 4:-tireakdown by 9y.qmes and.absorption_in the 'small intestine

4-

5 c centratioirita -the a intestine for -elimination
.

-1/

-2"'N " %,". a. v4p./

9
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Recommended, Dietary All4wantes (RDA)
as,

Recommended 'Dietary Allowances (RDA) are national
standards which establish n,utnent requirements for
groups ,of-healthy people. T1 e RDA is deterMined by
a cqmmittee 61 the Food and Nutntion Board of the
National Academy' Of Sciences Recommended Di-
etary Allowances are periodically revised as new
research providesbetter data on nutrient needs. The
most recent revision of the RDA was published in
1980 (Tables 1, and 2)

The °nutrients for which wcommendations have
been made are protei, vitamin A, vitamin D, vitamin'
E, ascorbic acid, folacin, niacin, riboflavin, thiamin,
vitamin B-6, vitamin B-12, calcium, phosphorus, iodins,
iron, magnesium, and zinc The 1980 revision of the
RDA also 1r dudes discussions on tj-ie needs for other
trace mineral's and carbohydrate, 'fat, and fibir com-
ponents of the diet

Recommended Dietary Allowances are given for
infants and children; for-males anthem-ale% in the age
groups of eleven through fourteen, fifteen through
eighteen, nineteen through twenty-two, twenty-three
through fifty, and over fifty; and for pregnant and lac-
tating women. The RDA is intended to provide for
individual vQriations among most healthy persons

who live in the United States. For this reason a per-
son does not necessarily have a nutritional deficiency
because his or her diet fails to meet the RDA. The
RDA is intended to be used as a guide for planning
fOod supplies for groups of people. For example, the
goal of the school lunch pattern is to supply one-third
of the RDA for a child, aged nine to twelve years. The
remaining tWo-thirds RDA is supposed to be supplied
by other meals and snacks that children eat during
the clay. The theory is that if diets meet 100 percent of
the RDA, it will be highly unlikely that people will
suffer from a nutritional deficiency unless they are
sick or have a condition that increases nutrient needs
or interferes with nutrient utilization.

A variation of the RDA is the U S. Recommended
Daily Allowances (U.S RDA) that Appear on food
labels. To ensure a U S. RDA high enough for almost
everyone, the RDA for thF sex-age categoty with the
highest allowance was selected for most nutrients.
The U S RDA, therefore, is not meant to be used to
determine whether or not a Berson is getting enough
nutrients from foods Instead, these standards are
intended as an aid for comparing the relative nutri-
tional values of different food products

Quiz

What is the meaning of Recommended Dietary Allowances?

Answer

Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDA) are nutrient guidelines for specific ages and sexes of
people in the United States

10
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Table 1

Food and Nutrition Board, Natiottal Academy of Sciences-National Retearch Council
RECOMMENDED DAILY DIETARY ALLOWANCES', Revised 1980

Designed for-the maintenance of good nutrition of practically ell healthy people in the U.S.A.
ti
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Infants 0 0-0 5
0 5 1 0

6

9

13

20
60

71

24

28

kg2 2
kg2 0

420
400

10

10

3

4

35

35

0 3

0 5

0 4

0 6

6

8

0 3

0 6
30

45

0 59.
1 5

36Q

540

240
360

50

70
10

15

3

5

46
50

Children 1 3

4 6
7 10

13

20

28

29

44

62

90

112

132

35

44

52

23

30

34

400
500

700

10

10

10

5

6

7

45

45

45

0 7

0 9
12

0 8

1'0

14

9

11

16

0 9
1 3

16
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2 0

2 5

3 0

800
800

800
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900
BOO
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250
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10
10

10
10

10

70

90

,120
Males 11 14

15 18

19 22
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51

45
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70

70
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154

154

157
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177

178

178
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ji69
70

70

70

45

56

56

56

56
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1000
1000

1000
10Q0

10

10

7 5

5

5

8

10

10

10

10

50

60
60

60

60

14
1 4

1 5

1 4

1 2

1 0

1 27

1 7

1 6

1 4

18

18

19

18

16

1 8

2 0

2 2.'
2 2

2 2

400

400
400
400
400

3 0

3 0

3 0

3 0

3 0

1200

1200

800
800
800

1200
1200

800
800

' 800

350
400
350
350
35

18

18

10

10

10

15

15

15

15

15

150
150

150
150
150

Females

,

11 14
15 18
19 22

23 50
51

46

55

55

55

55

101

120

120

120

120

157

163

163

163

163

62

64

64

64

64
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46

44

44
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800
BOO

800

10

10

7 5

5

5

8

8

8

8

8

50

60
60

60

60

1 1

1 1

1 1

10
1 0

1 3

1 3

1 3

12
1 2

15

14

14

13

13

1 8

2 0
2 0

2 0

2 0

400
400
400
400
400

3 0
3 0

3 0

3 0

3 0

1200
1200

800
800
8011

1200
1200
800
BOO

BOO

306
300
300
300
300

48
18

18

18

10

15

15

15

15

15

150
150
150

150
150
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400
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1 The a'lowances are intended to provide for individual variation among
most normal persons as they live in the United States under us0.I envir
onmental stresses Diets should be based on a variety of common foods
in order to provide other nutrients for %P:lion human requirernets have
been less well defined

2 Retinol eqpivalents 1 retinol equivalent r 1 pg retinot or 6µg /3
carotene

4413 As cholecalciferol 10 mg cholecalciferol , 400 I U vitamin D
4 a tocopherol equivalents 1 mg d ce tocopherol = 1 aTE

1 NE (niacin equrvalent) is equal to 1 mg of niacin or 60 mg of dietary
tryptophan

-.1
.

6 The folacn allowances refer to dietary sources as determined by Lacto
bacillus case, assay after treatment with enzymes-t conjugases ) to
make polyglutamyl forms of the vitamin available to the test organism

7 The RDA for vitamin B 12 in infants is based on average concentration of
the vitamin in human milk The allowances after weaning are based on
energy Intake as recommended by the American Academy of Pediatrics)
and consideration of other' factors such as intestinal absorption

8 The increased requirement during pregnancy cannot be met by the iron
content of habitual American diets nor by the existing iron stores of
many women therefore the use of 30 to 60 mg of supplemental iron is
recommended Iron needs during lactation are not substantially different
from those of , nonpregnant women but continued supplementation of
the mother for 2 Ito 3 months after panurition is advisable in order to
replenish stores depleted by pregnancy

Table 2
Estimated Safe and Adequate Daily Dietary Intakes

of Additional Selected Vitamins and Minerals'

Vitamins Panto

thenic

I11.
Trace Elements' .Electrolytes

'El

Age Vitamin K Biotin Acid Copper Manganese Fluoride Chromium Selenium Molybdenum Sodium Potassium Chloride
lyears) (e9) leg), (mg) (mg) (mg) (mg) (mg) lmg) (mg) (mg) Img) (mg)

Infants 0 0 5 1 2 35 2 0 5 0 7 0 5 0 7 0 1 0 5 0 01 0 04 0 01 0 04 0 03 0 06 115 350 350-925, 275 700
0 5 1 1 0 20 50 ...3 0 7 1 0 0 7 1 0 0 2 1 0 0 02 0 06 0 02 0 06 0 04 0 OB 250 750 425 1275 400 1200

Children 1 3 15 a0 65 3 1 0 1 5 1 0 1 5 0 5 1 5 0 02 008 0 02 0 OB 005 0 1 325 975 550 1650 500 1500
and 4 6 20 40 85 3 4 1 5 2 0 1 5 2 0 1 0 2 5 0 03 0 12 0 03 0 12 006 0 15 450 1350 775-2325 700 2100

Adolescents 7 10* 30 60 120'' 4.6 2 0 2 5 2 0 3 0 1 5 2 5 0 05 b 24 0 05 0 2 0 1 0 3 600 1800 1000 3000 925 2175
11. 50 100 100 200 4 7 2 0 3 0 2 5 5 0 1 5 2 5 005 0 2 0 05 0 2 0 15 0 5 900 2700 .1525 4575 1400 4200

Adults i7Q 140 100 200 4 7 2 0 3 0 2 5 5 0 1 5 4 0 0 05 0 2 0 05 0 2 0 15 0 5 1100 3300 1875 5625 1 700 5100

1 Because there is less information on which to base allowances
_aohessrigwes are not given in the main table of the RDA and are

provided here in the form of ranges of recommended intakes
xt

2 Since the toxic levels for many trace elements may be only several
times usual intakes the upper levels for the traCe elements given in
this table should not be habitually exceeded

11



Food Groupings
The nutinent requirements of an individual or group

of people may be met in many ways Because no one
food contains all the essential nutrients, it is importarit
to eat a variety of foods every day' Food guides have
been dekloped that group foods according to their
nutrient content In this- country, a general guide for
meeting nutritional needs is the Four Food Groups, or
the Basic Four The gu,icle'below suggests daily food
requirements for persons of various ages

The Basic Four is a clear, simple guide for dietary
planning. however, its use has some limitations. Since
the nutrient composition of specific foods within each
tood grOup varies, the Recommended Dicey Allow-
ances for all nutrients are ,not always ensured, even
when a person eats the recommended servings from
each c4 the groups Furthermore, technology has
developed combination foods" which usually do not
contain enough of any one food group to be listed as a

serving Categorizing these foods into one or more of
the groups is difficult

In addftiOn, the Basic Four does not classify food by
types or amounts of proteiN,carbohydrate, or fat.
which are also important considerations when one is
planning the daily food intake Although the Basic
Four is a useful tool in meartilanning, it does not

a

completely satisfy the need to learn about the nutrient
composition of foods

Depending on selections within each coup, the
Basic Four will supply approximately 1, 0 to 1,500
calories per day. Additional calories can be obtained if
one eats larger portions than those specified or con-
sumes moderate amounts of Areeteners and desserts

Nutrition can be improved in different ways w4 en
food 'choices are made from the Basic Four Wliole
grain products should be chosen from the Bread and
Cereal Group Vitalkiiin C fruits and dark green leafy
.vegetables should be selected from the Frueand Vege-
table Group Nonfat or low-fat products should be
chosen from the M1k and Cheese Group, and vegeta-
ble protein foods, such as nuts, seeds, and legumes,
should be included from the Meat, Poultry, Fish and
Beans Group

A food grouping system consisting of five food
groups has recently keen developed by the U S
Department of Agriculture In addition to the four food
groups mentioned, a fifth group, Fats Sweets-Alcohol,
has been added This group provides mainly calories
and little in the way of nutrients The important ruleto
be emphasized is that the diet should include a wide
variety of foods that contribute the nutrients the body
needs

, .

;

Food group i Nufnber of servings suggested
.

Foods included in this food group

Milk and
Cheese

Children under nine 2 to 3 servings a day
Children nine to twelve 3 or more

servings a day r

Teenagers 4 or more servings a day
Adults 2 or more servings a day
1 serving is 8 oz. (240 mL) of milk or

equivalent

Whole, evaporated, skim and dry milk,
buttermilk, cheese, ice cream, and yogurt
(Remember, the milk group does not
include butter or eggs )

.

Meat, Poultry,
Fish, and
Beans

t

Two 2-3-oz. (84 g) cooked lean servings a
day of 1 cup cooked dried beans
or peas

Beef, veal, lamb, pork, liver, kidney, poultry,
fish, eggs, dry beans and peas, lentils, nuts,
seeds, and peanut butter

Fruit
and
Vegetable

Four '2-cup (120 mL) servings a day unth
on good source of vitamin 'C a day and
oar good source of vitamin A every other
day r

All fruits and vegetables
...

Bread
and
Cereal

Four servings a day

. .

All breads and cereals that art whole gram,
ennched, or restored, such as cornmeal', -.1
flour, macaroni, noodles, rice, and oatmeal/
also those" foods made from the above C..

products, such-as:cornbread, mtiffins;__-
crackers, and pancakes , ., I

.

1'j-
-4
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Quiz

I

1. lit the component parts of the Basic Four toed -Groups and the number of servings
that a pristhool child should. have from each group daily.

Number -of
Food grpup k serving?

2. List three limitations of using the Basic Four as a gutle for. dietary planning.

,:t

I

A
Answers

1 *The number of sert,ings that a preschool child should hat,e from each of the Baic Four Food (
Croups :s

Number of
Food group servings

Milk and Cheese Ty 2 3
Meat, Poultry, Fish and Bdins 2

Fruit and Veget e 4

Bread and Cer al 4

a

2 The following are limitations of the Basig Four as a guide for dietary planning

Since nutnents vary for foods in specific groupsk the RDA for all nutrients is not always
ensured
Foods are not classified by types or amounts of protein, carbohydrate, and fat, which are also
important constderations in dietary planning
It is difficult to categorize colftwen type foods

'NW

,
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School Lunc,h Pattern
..

School food programs,include the National School dies can receive breakfast free or at a reduced puce.
_Lunch Program, the School Breakfast Program, the Since children who go to-school hungry may find it
Child Care Food Pthgra , the-Special Milk Program, difficult to stay alert and learn, the School Breakfast
and the Summer Food ice Program for Children. Program can help children attain their full potential,

The National Scliool nch Program serves nutri- both mentA and physically.
nous, low-priced meals to children attending partici--
pating schools and residential child care institutions
Children from low-income famihes.may receive lunches
free or at a reduced price. Federal and state funds
and federal commodities are pro ed to assistschools
in the lunch and breakfast prog ams.

Lunches served at school are lanned to meet the
guidelines set by the United St es Department of
Agriculture (USDA). The school lunch pattern is
based on the needs of a boy and girl, aged nine to
twelve years (refer to Table 3, Group 4). To better
meet the, food and nutrition needs of all children, the
USDA recommends, but does not require, that food
portions be adjusted by age or grade group..,If por-
tions are got adjusted, school lunch programs must
provide to all children the food portions listed for
Table, 3, Group 4.

Schools may also participate in the School'Break-
fast Program, which provides nutritious, low-pnced
breakfasts to children Children frort4i low-income fam-

..

Answer

The four components of the school lunch`pattern are

a Meat or meat Iltemate
b Fruit and/or vegetable
c Bread or bread alternate
d Milk

ita

/

'i

.
! i

F
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Tap!? 3
Minimum Food Quantities for Students Participating in the

National School Lunch Program

Minimum quantities, by snide level

Food

Preschool Kindergarten.
grade 3,

ages 5-8
,(Group 3)

Grades
4-12, age
9 and over

(Group 4)

Grades 7=12,
recommended

quantities
(Group 5)

Ages 1-2
(Group 1)

Ages 34
(Group 2(

Meat or
A serving
nation
Lean
' (edib
Chee

Large egg
Cooked

Peanut

Meat Alternate
of one of the following or a combi-

to give an equivalent quantity
eat, poultry, or fish

portion as served)

dry beans or pea

butter ....

1 oz
(28 g)

1 oz
(28 g)1'

12 cup
(118 mL)

2 Tbsp
(30 mL)

112 oz
(42 g)

1'2 oz
(42 g)

1

(118 mL)
31 Tbsp

'(45 mL)

...-------
1'2 oz

(42 g)
112 oz

(42 g)
1

1'2 CUP

(118 mL)
3 Tbsp

(45 mL)

2 oz
(56 g)

2 oz
(56 g)

1

1/2 CUP
(118 mL)

4 Tbsp
(60 mL)

3 oz
(84 g)

3 oz
(84 g)

1 ,

1/2 Clip
(118 mL)

6 Tbsp
' (90 mL)

Vegetable and/or Fruit
Two or more servings of- vegetables or

,fruit or both to total

...
',2 cup

(118 mL)
12 cup

(118 mL)
'2 cup

(118 mL)

.

34 cup
(177 mLi

34 cup
(177 mL)

Bread or Bread Alternate .

Serving's of bread and bread alternate

A serving is: ,

1 slice of whole grain ennched bread -
A biscuit, roll, muffin, etc , whole grain or
enriched

p 1/2 cup (118 mL) of cooked whole grain or.,
enriched rice, macaroni, noodles, other
whole grain or ennched pasta products,
or other cereal grains, such as bulgur or
corn grits
A combination of any of the ,above

-,l
5 per

week -

.

8 per
week

-

,

8 per
week

.-

8 per
week

s)-

10 per
week

I

.
Milk
A serving Of fluid milk

At least one of the following forms of milk*
must be offered:
Unflavored owfat milk
Unflavored skiM milk
Unflavored buttermilk

. -

34 cup .

(6 fl oz)
(180 mL).

.

3/4 cup
(6 fl oz)

(180 ml'.)

'

1/2 pint
(8 fl oz)
, (240 mL)

.

1/2 pint I

(8 fl oz)
(240 mL)

,

'/2 pint
(8 fl oz)

. (240 mL)

i

\

1.

1 'r



The Heakhy. 'Child
Healthy children have e..ertain characteristics that

aKe readily recognized:

Good body posture
Absence of aches and pains
Bright eyes
Shiny hair
Sound teeth an gums
Good appetite
Good digestion and elimination
Steady growth
Coirect weight for height
Resistance to infection
Alertness and interest
Well-developed, firm muscles

Ampng the things children need to be healthy are
adequate rest and exercise. In addition, they must eat
the right kinds and amounts .of food.

Two common, diet-related health problems in chil-
dren are dental caries and obesity.

Dental caries represent the most widespread chronic
disease in industrialized countries. Ancient man,
general; had relatively little dental decay, as do primi-
tive people living today in various parts of the world.
Dental caries are of bacterial origin initiated by acid
decalcification of tooth enamel. Acid arises from the
fermentation process of bacteria acting on carbohy-

A

16

4,

drates. Poor tental hygiene and excessive consump-
'tion of sticky carbohydrate" foods are contributors to
dental canes.

4

Aridther diet-relaNd health problrmcoMmonto
children is obesity ost children foirnitheir eating'
habits and develop food attitudes by imitatingjother
members of the family. Children from fam7lies whN
One or both parents are overweight have.a 40'percynt
or more' chance of-becoming overweight themselves.
This excessive weight usuall'ik aresults from cortibina-'
tion of both poor food chbices that lead to mkreatine
and a lack of exercise. Persons who become obese in
childhood often stay obese__-as .teenagers and as
adults. They haVe a greater risk of developing hyptit-
tension, diabetes, and a number of other chronic'
diseases. -3

'11 6
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Quiz

,

e.. 1 List two characteristics of the healthy
t

2. Name'two diet-related child health problems.

Answers

7! a'ak 'er14, of a 1 --lealth5' (_H:cl are good Kod.!, posture absenLe of aches a nd
r :=,onnci teeth and good ppente, good des"or

'' dw.elopod rmrs. cl'eonvs, htere-.1

- .ctr'e, Ire ko re:atect cHci '-ectth pro') urn--
)

.

VegetariarApproach to Eating
-7 \'..ege-t. an:sm s one- approach to eating but this
pray,' e ,,quIres carg,tcy p:iAnnIng to ensure that the
egetc oi;ta.ns the .essentii-V nutrients for good
hem',. Pkople cibose 'vegetarian diets for many rea
sor, some of whiCh incVe religius beliefs, desire

ne hean lot, er tooccosts. and ethical °bier:
ins animal slaugFiteo, Vegqtanan food habits are

c -Jierse and rombine drIferent

Vegons pe-c5ple c.-ho eat, n9 animal fop s Meat ,
pc try', fish, eggs, and dairy products'are n6t con,
turned T;iese can obtain necessary nutri;

tents to rnbintarn4gooci Miealth if they to51.w special care
o ro,:inOlude 'in the duel.t Whole grain celeals,legumes,

nuts, andnutlike wigli as a wid5 variety of-

A

fruits and, dark green vegetables This ariety is

necessary to ensure that one has an adequate intake
of essential amino acids and the more difficult to
obtain vitamins and minerals Vitamin B 12 may not
be supplied' when animal rrroducts are eliminated
from the diet This can cause a vitamin B 1.2 deft
clency in vegans

Lacto=vegetarians are people who include milk
or milk products but -exclude meat, poultry, fish, gr a
food, and eggs from Aeir c)ts

The kcto-ovo:vegetanan consumes dairy prod-
ets and eggs but eats no flesh (e g , meat, poultry,
fish, or seafocid) It is,',easie for the
vegetarian to obtain the necessary nutrients to maul-

ter

11,1

9

K-)",
,

11,4,
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tam good health, because foods included in the diet
provi& adequate amounts of protein, cale arfi, and
B-,vitamins. However, facto -ovo-vegetarians. and other
types of vegetarians must give extra consideration to
consuming adequate amounts of protein, -Vitamins,'

minerals:). and energy-containing foods (calories). A
well-planned diet, consisting of a yfriety of largely
unrefined, plant fooi:113 supplemented with some milk
acid eggs (lacto-ovo-vegetarian diet), meets all known
nutrient needs.

Quiz

, Answer

The vegetanan diet can be adequate, balanced, and healthful if one uses alternate animal protein
sours (eggs, milk, or cheese) and takes, special care in combining vegetable proteins in the
diet (cereals, grains, legumes, nuts, or .seed;?)

Sources of Food
The two *Sourcits of food are plants and animals.

Fruits, vegetables, nuts, seeds, and grains are derived
from plants. The term meat refers to the edible por-
tion of mammals, which include cattle, swine, and
sheep. Also included with the term meat for nutria
tional consideration and meal-plantaing purposes are
poultry and fisti.

Fruits are botanically defined as seeds surrounded
by edible tissue. However, for food preparation pur-
poses, fruits are defined as fleshy or pulpy in charac-
ter, often Juicy, and usually sweet with migrant,
aromatic flavors. .

Some foods .tbgt are usually considered as vegeta-
bles are actually fruits. Examples are tomatoes,
sq9ash, cucumbers-, eggplant, okra, peppers, and

; pumpkins:

18

Fruits are valuable to the diet for their amen and
nineral content. Yellow fruits contain rotenoid pig-
ments that 'the body can break apart to form vitamin
.A.. Citrus fruits are t1 most dependable all-year
source of vitamin Cj

Apples
Apricots
Avocados
ganava
Blackbernes

.ABluebernes
Boysenberritt s
Cantaloupep(i-
Casaba melon
Chgrnes

>Cranberries
Crenshaw melons
CucLimbers
Currants
Dates
Eggplant
Elderberries
Figs
Gooseberria

A.

Fruits

Grapefruit
Grppes
Guava
Honeydew melons
Lemons
Limes

Mandanns
Mangoes
Nectarines
Okra
Olives
Oranges
Papayas
Peaches
Pears .1
Peppers

-1 Persimmons
Pineapples



Plantains . Raspberries
Plums. Squash
Pomegranates , Strawberries
Pjunes Tangetines
'Pumpkins .

4.- Tomatoes
Rasins ' Wiltemaglons

.

Botanically, bles are all the edible parts of
the plant other fruit. As gqs, celery, arld''"
-kohlrabi. are- exaMples ,of the stern. po of plants.
Cabbage, endive, lettuce, and spinach are the leaf
Part; and -beets, carrots; potatoes, radishes, and tur-
nips,are edible toots. Artich, kes, broccoli, and cauli-
flower are the-flower por ion, f plants. Vegetables are
Valuable to the diet for t r, vitamins, and miner-
als-they contribute-. Dark preen vegetables and yellow
and orangs vegetables contribute vitamin A to the
diet.

Anise
Artichokes
Asparagus
Beans
Beets
Broccoli
Brussels sprouts
Cabbage
Carrots
Cauliflower
Celery '',
Chard
Collards
Corn
Dandelion greensr:.
Endive
Garlic
Jicarna,
Kale e's

Examples of ,grains are corn, wheat, rice, oats, rye,
barley, and buckwheat. Grains are milled to make the

\edible portions more accessible and to remove .unde-
sirable substances, such as dirt and _insects: Such

Vegetables

Lettuce
Mustard greens
Mushrooms
Onions'
Parsley
Parsnips
Peas
Potatoes
Radishes
Rhubarb
Rutabagas
Shallots.
Spinach
Sweet potatoes
Turnips
Turnip greens
Watercress
Yams

products as flour, meal, and breakfast cereals are
produced from various graing. Grains are important .

to the diet for the energy, B vitamins, and incomplete
protein they provide. In.the usual methodkpf milling,
most grains are ground finely, and the outer covering
(bran) and the seed (germ) are removed. Some nutri-
ents are lost in the milling process. Enrichment is a .

method, in which some of the nutrients' lost in the '
milhaHron, thiamin, riboflhin, and niacinare put
Liiick into the product. Fortification is a method that
adds nutrients to the food product in amounts that
were not originally in the food before it was pro-
cessed. Some breakfast cereals, for example, are for-.
tified to provide 25 to 100 percent of the U.S. RDA of
var4us vitamins and minerals, while some fruit drinks
ate "fortified with -vitamin C.

The roots of legumes haveodules which can take
nitrogen in, from the soil and use it to make protein.
Therefore, legumes have a high protein contest com-

. pared with other plant sources of food. Dried beans
and peas (soybeans) pinto beans, lima beans, and
other- mature dried beans, cow peas, chick peas,
green or yellow split peas, and lentils) are classified as
legumes.

Nuts are hard-shelled fruits. They are similar to
legumes in. protein content; but, instead of having a
high starch content as do legumes, they are high in fat
(50-70 percent). Nuts; therefore, have a higher calo-
rie value than comparable servings of legumes. Some
common nuts are almonds, beechnuts, Brazil nuts,
casliei,vis, chestnuts, chenquopins, haz.eLn maca-
damia nuts, pecans, 'pilinuts, tgchiNir
and walnuts. Peanuts area actually legum tbecause
they-have nodules that fix nitrogen.

Because nuts and legumes are relatively 'gb
protein, they can be used as a meat substitute How-
ever, since the proteins of nuts and legumes are gen-
erally low in one or more of the essential amino acids,
they should be supplemented with protein from other
foods
, In addition to protein, nuts and legumes are good

sources of phosphorus, iron, and thiamin and a fair
source of calcium and riboflavin.

47) rib
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Quiz

1. What are the two source
40

s of food?

2. Name two plant folicAS That can be classified as follows:

-Fruit.

Vegetable:

Grain-

3. Name one food Vitt is obtained from the following:

A plant root

A plant stern.

A plant leaf

A plant flower

4. Describe the difference between enric ent and fortification.
4)-

o5

Answers

1 Plants and animals are the two sources from which we obtain food to eat

2 The, following foods arse classified as follows:

Fruit. banana, apple
Vegetable broccoli, carrots
Grain wheat, barley

}

-3 The following foods are obtained from following
;

.

A plant root beet
A plant stem celery
A plant IMP spinach
A plant flower. cauliflower

4 Enrichment replaces some of the minerals and vitamins lost during processing, while fortification
adds nutnents not originally present in foocl

I.

20
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Chapter Three.

C
A close relationship exists between people's life;

styles and the foods they choose to eat. And eating
patterns are formed b-si"the interrelationship of physi-
cal, social, psychological, environmental, and cultural
influences. Therefore, by providing an,environtnent
for children to tty new and unfamiliar foods, schools
have a tremendous op tunity to influence a child's
nutritional habits. In additi n, foods-served at school
Parties or snack time can a centuate nutritious foods.
Some examples of nutria onal- foods include: fresh,
fruits, fresh vegetables, w ole grain cereals, cheese,
and milk drinks. Schools a so can demonstrate ways
to decrease food waste by aving children select only
the amount they think th y can eat.

Students who participate in the school lunch pro-
gram are provided with an opportunity to practice the
nutrition education taught in the classroom. Students
can participate in the school lunch program in.several
other ways, including: (1) making suggestions for
lupch menus; (2) creating task forces that use posters
or cle4n-up campaigns to improve the lunchroom
environment, (3) working with food service personnel
to develop nutrition education programs to acquaint'
students with the caloric and nutritional value of the
school lunch and snack bar items; and (4) conducting
student surveys for opinions and suggestions to
improve the school lunch program.

131--)
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Quiz

1. List two ways that Tlasstooni influent can affect a child's food Aeliction practiees..I44. ,"

Tr

2. Suggest four foods that could be served as alternatives to candy and soda at - school
parties.

3. What is one way to avoid being wasteful with food?

Answers
it

1 Two ways schools can influence a child' fo'od selection practices are to provide examples of
nutritious foods and to demonstrate ways to decrease fopd waste

2 Some possible alternatives to "traditional" school party foods include fresh fruits, fresh vegetables,
whole grain cereals, and chetse

3 One way to avoid being wasteful with food is to have children select the amount which they think
they can eat

N
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Food is 44.nation'clargesi bUsiness. A total count
of all the workers on the arm, in processing, trans-
portation, retailing, and food service reveals that one
tout Of every live workers in the United States is
employed in"this industry. Farming employs 4.3 mil-' lion workers. Two 'million, people hale jobs in provid-

, ing supplies that farmers use in food productiop.
Seven million people are employed in fodd, marketing,
including those in canneries, meatpacking plants,
transportation, and kcal sup rmarkets. 'rho food ser-
vice industry eniploys cook's, wallets,. dining room
attendants, chefs, and food service managers..

Closely related to The food industry are the health
profesSionals who provide information'on fa:id selec-
tion for general health. -Some-of these people include
the dentist, doctpr, r*riet-, nutritionist, and dietitian.
These professionals' Work in medical officris;

a

health d4 tments, cooperative extersiot4 office's,
and state nd local -educational agencies,.

Hospit s, .schools, cafeterias, restaurants, .homes
for the c escing and aging, industry, governmen-
tal agencies, and food processing plants are )usf a few \
of The plaes employing people interested in work
related to fOod and nutrition. Career possibilkies
these places of employment vary widely, ranging from
those requiring limited skills to these requiring ad-

, vanced graduate degrees.

Semiskilled Employment Opportunities
At The semiskilled level, employment opportunities

exist for 'food service employees, such as dietetic -
aides, cookS, and bakers, who often work under the
supervision of a dietitian and learn'their skills on the
job; M many large institutions, .tasks for semis, felled

23
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emplsfees have became so specialized that job duties
may be- -limited to preparing ays, serving patients or

-Customers, or making salads. terers or vending
,

machine companies often employ people whose pri-
mary task may be preparing sandwiches.N

Skilled Employment Opportunities
At the skilled level, a food lservice manager may

supervise a restaurant, school eating facility, or short-
order drive-in. The manager is usually responsible for
hiring,. taming, and supervising other employees.

A caterer plansprepares, and serves special food
for large groups, which may be entertained in a pri-
vate home or public place. A type of catering/service
which is gaining in popularity is "Meals on Wheels." In
this program, meals are prepared in a central kitchen
and then taken to the residence of the elderly,
infirfned, bed-ndden, or handicapped person. These
programs offer opportunities for those who wish to
do worthwhile volunteer service on a part` -time basis.

Large food companies employ skilled and profes-
-sional people to develop new products, recipes, and
ways of using the company's products.

For people who enjoy traveling and who have
earned a college degree in food andnulrition or home
economics, employment opportunities are available
in most states with the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture and with special interest groups, such as citrus
growers; Milk producers, and meat processors. Home
economists employed by one Of these agencies or
special interest groups may travel ex't'ensively to dem-
onstrate meal' preparation and programs for selected
audiences.' They do vanous types of p motional
work, such as preparing recipe booklefT and bro-
ch4riii,, conducting radio and television programs,
and developing educational materials.

Food researchers, food technologists, and food
chemists are employed by government agencies and
mivately owned companies to conduct experiments
with natural and synthett materials, to discover uses
for the by-products of food processing plants, and to
develop new food products.

Nutritionists
Nutritionists have specialized training in nutrition

and often combine the biological bases of nutrition
with social science. This interdisciplinary approach
gives a person the understanding necessary to coordi-
nate all the social and scientific factors involved in

24

solving nutritional problems associated with corn-
, munity nutrition jobs. Many jobs in community nutri-

tion require an advanced degree in nutrition, public
health, or related fields. These jobs, whether in the
areas of teaching, research, or nutritional programs,
are within health, education, and social service agen-
cies at local, state, national, and international levels.

Dietitians
Dietitians have specialized training in nutrition, bio-

chemistry, food science, communication, and man-
agement techniques. To become a r gis red dietitian,
a person must corriplete an intenia or a program
approved by the American Dietetics Association.
Once dietitian* are registered, they generally seek
employment in administrative, therapeutic, teaching,
research, or public health/public service positions in
clinics, hospitals, schools, or other similar institu-
tions. The role for dietitians is growing in settings
other than health care institutions; for example, in
state and federal nutrition programs, nutrition educa-
tion, VISTA, Peace Corps, and cooperative exten-
sion work



_Ark Quiz
I

1. Name two occupations in the food vroduction and/or food handling industry.

4 . .-

2. Name two occupations in the food service industry.

,

3. Name two health professionals who provide advice on food selection in*relation to dental
and general health.

..,

Answers ,

1 Occupations irrthe food production and or food handling industry include the farmer, truck
driver, processor, and storekeeper

2 Sure occupations in the food service industry include the cook, waiter, dining room attendant,
chef, and food service manager

c ...... Health professionals who provide advice on food selection in relatiIon to dental and general health
are the nutritionist, dietitian, doctor, nurse, and dentist

,
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Chapter Five

Decisions about food influence all aspects of a per-
son's well-being, and a person's economic well-being
affects food choices and food availability. Satisfying
the important need for food requires resources,
whether they be thought of in terms of mone0or
hours of labor. HoW adequately the need for food can
be met depends-on the extent of the resources, the
cost of 'one's-needs and desires, the decisions made
concerning the priorities of need's, and the external
influences of Merchandising and mass media in modi-
fying or initiating behaviors.

Labels are essential for getting foods from the
manufacturer to the consumer. Without food labels,
if would be impossible to determine the contents of a
container onto know how the food item should be
stored. Furthermore, federal law requires food label-
ing. All labels must show the brand name; product
name;-prodKt ingedientt, which are listed in order,

'of the greatdP proportions; net weight; lots number;
expiration dale; manufacturer's narQe and address;
and, in some cases, nutritional infornLtion. Manufac-
turers need not list the ingredients on a product for
which there is an identity standard if the product

,-meets the standard. Examples of standard foods
include milk, cheei.eice cream, margarine, certain
seafOods;sweeteners, salad dressings, and mayonnaise.

Nutritional labeling must appear on any product in
which, a nutrient has been added or for which a nutri-
tional claim has been made. The labels on foods that
have nutrients added during manufacturing, such as
vitaisnin-enriched or protein- fortified foods, will have
the nutritional information listed on the basis of serv-
ing size: The number of calories and the grams of

26

protein, carbohydrate,. and fat wit) be fisted per .04*-:-
tion. The teicentage of the US, ReCornmended Day, -- ",--;
Allowances for protein, vitamin A;vitan*Ctliiiamilli 77----

riboflavin, -niacin, calcium, and iroii per Flap _ .

Will be stated on the labels for packaged foodi:Nutri-_ ,,' .--"!
tional labeling allows one to compare the' nUirient: ,:.-1

value of various foods to gleferminkwhich foOdil ire
particularly good sources Of various nutrients: New 1., Ii...;

foods can be compared easily With -familiar foods,--:. IY7'-

Labeling, a form of advertising, is communication --,,'

from a manufacturer or seller to the.Colisurner'about .'_'.--:-;-

the product. Other forms of a ertising, suCh asjei.e-
vision and newspapers, also inf rm consumers about
available products and give inf rmation enablington-
sumers to make comparison's.

However, not all advertising is considered favor-
able by consumers. Many of them believe that it
increases the price of a product and does- not give

,enough information for them to make valid decisions.
Furthermore, many kinds of advertising are thought
to be persuasive rather than informational.

Advertising directed at young children is a special
concern. Some evidence shows that they do not
know that the purpose of the ad is to entice viewers
to buy the products. Young children also may not be
able to clistligtiish between the program content and
the commercial. Some people maintain that these
facts are reasons why all advertising of food products
to young children is unfair. 1

Nutrition education; in the meantime, can assist
children to recognize the purpose of and techniques
used in food advertising and help them to realize how
advertising influences their food- habits.
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4:'Tlie\oet contents or net' liquid.
tnuie be on all food
labels

3. The name and place of;
business of the
manufacturer, packer, or
distributor must, be on
all food labc=lls

4 On most foods, the
ingredients must be
listed On the label, and
the must be listed in
desce order with
the ingreche of
greatest quantity
weight listed first

5 Some food products
carry a grade on the
label

467 NET WT. 16 oz. (1 lb.) 454 grams
eight of pineapple 10.5 oz.

6 Nutrition information
required if the produ
says "enriched" or
"fortified': or makes any
other nutritional claim

7 Percent U S. RDA is
required on all foods that
say "enriched" or "forti-
fled" or that make any
nutritional claim, except
fresh bakery goods, raw
fruits and vegetables, and
unprocessed dairy prod-
ucts The)abel has to have
the percent of protein,
vitamin A, thiamin, ribo-
flavin, niacin, vitamin C;
calcium, and iron in one
serving.

8 Serving information
includes the size of the
serving and how many
servings are in the can.

9 An asterisk (*) means
the food contains less
than 2 percent of the
nutrient in one serving

1,0 Many food labels now
include a small block of
parallel lines of various
widths with
accompanying numbers
for computerized
check-outs and
inventories.

11. The symbol St on a
label signifies that the
trademark used on the
label is registered with
the U.S Patent Office.

12 To help consumers
obtain fresh and
wholesome food, many ,

manufacturers open date
their product or use
code dating on`products
that have a long "shelf _

life."

Also required.
If the product is below government standards, it must say "imitation
If any artificial flavor, color or preservative is used. it must be noted on the label

4.

gig. 1 Typical Label on Canned Food

47i
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- T. What 16 one benefit of nutritionil labeing?,,...
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2 3.- List One pOsitiViiind One negative influence of on food selection.

"Answers

1. The first ingredient listed on a food label is the main ingredient of the product The label lists the
'ingredients in the order of decreasing amounts ___.-n.

.

2 Some benefits of nutnnonal labeling are that it allows one to compare vanous food products One
can determine which foods are high in particular nutrients, and one can compare new products
with familiar ones

3 Some positive influences of advertising are that it comfnunicates about products, makes consum-

ers aware of what is available do the market, and provides information for consumers to use
making compansons with similar products Some negative influences of advertising are that it is

persuasion, it increases the cost of products, and it does not really provide enough information for
consumers to make adequate comparisons

'1
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Chapter Six

No food, no matter how nutritious or good-tasting,
can benefit i duals if it is unsafe.' The handling,
processing, and<preparing of foods affect their safety
and quality. -

Those involved in food production and preparation
are espongible to society for ensuring that food] are
safe for Consumpttion. Proper and safe food storage,
prepara ioQn, protection, and use of additives'must be
the Inajor ( concern of those in food-related careers.

Food Storage
Even though most food 'fresh from the farm or

ranch is high in nutrients, some of its nutritional value
can be lost through improper storage and preparation

',methods. All fresh foods should 612 -stored at the
proper temperature. For most fresh fruits, meats,
vegetables, fish, and dairy products, proper storage
means refrigeration. Dry foods., such,as rice and dried
beans, should be stored away Um' heat and damp-
ness. Most fresh foods should be eaten as soon as
possible, -because, even under ideal storage condi-
tions, they retain their top quality for only a short
while. Most foods store best in airtight containers. .

Food Preparation
Some preparation methods that help fOods retain

their nutritional- value are:
Cook foods that are high in water-soluble vita-
mins in as' little water and for as short a time as
possible.
Cook root and tuber vegetablesio their skins.
Help retain the nutritional value of foods by bak-
ing, steaming, or stir-fryingthem.

-
Not only must one take care when storing and pre-

paring--foods to retain their nutritional values, but one
alsd must observe proper sanitation practices while
preparing the food. Food-borne illnesses can be
caused by contamination of foods with certain bacte-
ria, such as clostridium botulinum, salmonella, and
staphylocorct.is. PoZids most susceptible to contami-
ation include meats,. meat salads, egg products,
cream-filled desserts, 'and 1OW-acid canned foods.

An riarapie of a method to prevent the spread of
.bacteria is to wash thoroustily,anv board .used-for
cutting poultry. before putting another kind of food sin
that same: board. . . .

Bacteria, 'Which Are typidally .ofie-celled, grow and
multiply cortstaritly. They need food; rkoisliire, temper=

.aturdS frcirri 40 degrees. Falitenhiji L4 degrees Celi 40

sius) to 140.digred FaFireraheif (60 degrgei Celsius),
. .

. '
. .

:
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and time to grow and multiply. Bacteria can thus be
controlled by maintaining temperatures below. 40.
degrees Fahrenheit, by cooking food above 165
degrees-Fahrenheit (73 degrees Celsius),and by not
letting ready-to-serve food stand at room tempera-
ture. Refrigerate food immediately after use.

One should always wash his or her hands 'before
handling food and be sure to use clean equipment: All
food preparation surfaces,should be,cleaned with hot,
soapy water and rinsed well. To reduce food contami-
nation, those who prepare food should wear clean
clothes and have their hair pulled back.

Fiood Protection
All foods must be dirt and germfree. Foods must

be properly processed and packaged to retain their
freshness until fhe consumer uses them.' The(tanita
tion and safety of manufactured fOods in the United
States are checked with.standards established by the
Food _and Diug Administration.

-ManufaCturing equipment, working areas, and work-
ers are inspected for cleanliness and must meet
government sanitation and safety regulations,. State
and local public health inspectors check both theyite-
riar and exterior of buildings -to"ensure .the, mainte-
nance of these standards:

The United States -Department,Of 'Agriculture has
established vokinfary food-grading regulations which
many manufacturers use. once foods, have been
graded for qUalityi they are stamped with aniinsignip,:

0

O
0

°
which is a must for certain products pigchased
many restaurants, hospitals, and other institutions
that buy foods wholesale. Therefore, many rnanufac-
hirers have found it pittfitable to use. this go,vernment
service. bri

uSDA
QUALITY APPROVED
U.S DEPT OF AORICULTUREt

GRADING AND.
DUALITY CONTROL SERVICE

OFFICIALLY INSPICTIID

U ,
*I

Food Additives ..-° ,
Food additives are c hemicals eided to ihiprove and

maintain thequality of foods of the market. Some of
the _various reasons fgr the use of additives are to
improve the nutritive value of fooefs; to add to their
flavor and color, to prolong their' torage life, and to
improve their texture.

iI

F

0

v

Some people oppose the ruse of- additives food.
'One abjection is that they increase the price of food:,
S6rne people °Nee lo food additives jpeca they
feel they are unnecessary and may be r-althluk
The Fbod and Drug Administ ration is res. ,nSiblifor

,-rnonitthing the safety of fodcl, additives. ,
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Quiz
Lig t

anith.i.fo hooka kkird storage.swiictiqes#14t help retain the nutritional of foods?'
---

. "V".

9
41.N

,

.t

S

94.

e.
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2. What.:are\two home. preparation 'methods that" help retain the nutritional value of
tallkes?

:e4

O

ti

60°

Al,

S. What-are two sanitation.practices that should be used 'whin food is prepared RI the
-classroom? ' ,

z

air ,

. ,

t a

ti

ope befr nefii, and one iitblem associate with the use of food additives:
.:
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Answers
.

1: 'Some home !owl storage practices that fielpfciod retain its value are storing fresh food
zit proper temperatures, storing dry foods away frota heat and dampness, using fresh focids as
soon as` possible, and food in airAigti t OntainerS.. t.,.

C
'` .

2, Soine home prepiiratioii methods -that, help vegetables retain their nutritional value are cooking
k, vegetables in as little water and for as short as time as possible, cooking them in their skins, and,.

stedniing, baking; or stirifrying them. . ,

3: Some sanitation practkes thafthould be used when foOciis prepared in the classroom are washing
c .the.hands, maintaining clean utensils and work surfaces, wearing clean clothes, and keeping the'

hair pulle& back. ,
, ,

4 -

G
4

.4 F. -
co. ,

,,, ' ..
,o

:.'

c h
4. Some benefits of the use, -of additives irt foods are their improvecrnuentional quality, added flavor

and Color, prblonged We, and improved texture. Some problerrts'are increased costs because or
theirusiand research findings that sorrii\additives ray Se unhealthful or unnecessary.:

, . 4 / t-4
, , v

5. SOme of the responsible for foadprotection. ate stale and local healthdepartrhenis, the 4 .
Food and Drug Administration, and the United Slates Department of Agrkulture.. . .

. . .
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Other Publications Available from the Department Of Education
_

.

_...... Nutrition Education'Choose Well, Be Will: A Resource Manu al fbr Preschool. Kindergarten, and
Eleinentitry Teachers is one of approximately 450 miblications.tho are available from the-California State
Departrneg14of,Edticatiork Some of the snore_ recent publications-or those most widely 'used- are the
fplloWing:'.

- 0
'

_California Pntate School Directory $5 DO

California Public School Diaectbry 12.50
.

. .. ii California Public Schools Selected Statistics 4, ' 1.50

, . .' California's PmonstrationProgran in Reading and Mathematics (1980) 2150

' DisctissiolQuidt ?be the California Sclool Improvement Program (1978) - 150t
Districrlilaster PIkil for Soho& improve:is-wet (1979j 150'
Eating Habits of'Students in California Public'achools, A Summary (1981) 250
EstabIrshult- Sehimi.Site Councils The California School Improvement Program (1977) -' 150't

4 ..- Giudebnes and Prixedutes for Meeting the Specialized Health Care Needs of Students (1980) 250

0 Guidelines .fq;, School-Based Alcohol and Drug Abuse Programs (1981) 1.00

. ABudhook far Planning an Effective Reading Program (1979) 1 50'

History-i-Social Science Frantework for California Public Schools (1981) 41 ' 2 25 ,

Improving the Human Environment of Schools (1979) . . . , 2.50

Nutrition Educaudn---Choose- Well, ,Be .Well A-Resource Martial for "'Teich 1,9undergarten, and

' Elementary Teachers (19112Y 2 25

. Nutrition Education--Choose Well, Be Well A Resource Manual- for Secondary Teachers (1982) 2.25

:
.!..-

''. Nidritipn _Education--Oehocge Well, Be Well A Cuariculum Guide for the P ary Grades (1982)
. Ninnholp E.duEttion-o-Choose Well, Be Well A Curficulum Guide for and Kindergarten (1982) 3.75

3 75

.,' ,t Nutrition &hi-cationChoose Welk:. Be MI1 A Curnculum Guide for the Upper Elementary Grades (1982) 375.. 11j ,

.. , Nlitnuon .Education Today Ciirricidurn,Dtsign for Nutritional Knowledge and Food Use, Secondary
and Adtgt ,Education (1981) 250

Planning a Plblitity Campaign (NutntiOn_.Education Training Program-packet) (1981) 2110

Putting It tdgether. with Parents (1979) 85t

Reading Framework for California Public Schools (1980) I 75
The Relationship Between Nutrition and Student Achievement, Behavior, and Health (1980) 400

Serener Framework for California Public Schools (1978) 165

School 1m enfant* Making-CAM-Ira Education Better (brochure) (1981) ; NC'
Simplified Buying G de (198T)" . 1.5b

r -, , Student Achievemen in California Schools 1.75 ,

Students Rights and Responsibilities Handbook (1980) 1501

,._ Ordels stiottld. 6t directed to:
California State Department, of Education
P.O. Box 271
Sacramento, CA 95802

a

Remittance or purchase order must accompany order. Purchase orders without checks are accepted
-7.4. .16nly4rom gov5arrie:rifaigettfies in calito.rala.Sales tax should be d to all order' from California, , .pticbasoss: ' ,,,,1 . .

A completelitt4 pulticatiops available fern the Department may be obtain writing to the
address listed abovt.: % . - Afuri-

.
at price indicated.tAlso available in , indicated.

'Developed for implementation of School linprovernent! ,
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